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Quiz Show 

American compat,y. who ralher lucky to win the grand - but I can systems that display scrotlfng 

bi2arrety wan• I~"ourrgeoneer to tell you how H's all done thanks to text and schedule Information 

be able to sea. /'l~t qu,le sure who Hamish Barjonas at Cat 8. Mouse • on digital TV stations. and allow 

that's going to_,.. - bc-dty? the Card111-based CAJtnpany who t{i;ieners to tl!l<t Into radio sllows . 

Into the twenty•l'T5t centul)' provide 'show control solutlons' ror He's also tile designer of SendTo, 

now, ona, aga1n w,th ·Ml many major pMgrammes such as Air. the software that means lhat 

completely dlfleren• ;hc,w$, You Tesl The Nation. Fame Academy. viewers' plttures can be. shown 

may know ihls hrsl O"e Nat,of)at Lotlory, Winning Lines live on a,r minutes alter they wera 
and just about anything with the sent in. n,., show this was hrst • o,, 'T,rnntl W• know whol you're 

looking oilWho Wants To Be word 'poker' In the title. use.d on lvas 'Johnny and Denise: 

A Millionaire? Hamish hlmsell has quite.a Passport 10 Paradise' - although graphics. Logic saltware ,s used 

the technology has since migrated to make sure that all ol these runWell, behlod th~ K2rtRS.<1nW,ay. background rn theso solutions, 

I can' t win you them on - I'd be having been responsflile. for lh~ to rather more classy progr.inimes smoothly and In co-ordina11on. 

sucl> as Nolan Live, an award Atlhough alt or this could be run 

winning phone-in show ln wirelessly - and is. at corporate 

Northern Ireland, events - studio-based equipment .... "Uh-uhhhhhhh !" 
Together wilh Cati Blundell. needs 10 have the reliability factor, 

Yes, Family Fonunes• Another show which has ~een disowned 
the man behind Millionaire, and and is done with standard cabling. 

by i ts makers but~ mystl!rlousty .still on, It relied en11rely on a 
Slmon Lucas, Cat-& Mouse are For Fa;;test Finger First. and

h\lge tomputer scrttn and the ~heer stupldity-1 mean. nerves
responsible for a huge amount ol other shows needing a direct linkal fls contestants. 

to contestants. form factor ,s the 
Never mind gongs, dartboards and black chairs - game shows have moved into ever more technical 

Produced by W1lbam G. Stewart, who most of you wnt recc,gnlse as what you see on your screenr.. So. 
realms. Jenny Sanders looks at how computers have revolutionised the industry [although you the host of Fllteen-To-One, th~ sp~ctacut.arty popular programme ran IIyou've ever wanted to rin~ oul biggest issulh Mini All< lS used 

for 26 year.s ii you counl various spln,olls and comebacks. 11 was ali.Q what's on Chris Tarrant'.s screen fl because it can be filte·d 1n10 smallcould still win a speedboat) 
responsible for some of the <iraztestanswers ever given In a game have. for yearsll, read on.., gaps more easily. such as under 
shQw, All I can tellyou about It computer-wise is that the computer 

oes anybody else rememb.er Say What You See guy down in the dungeons. One ii built over nearly ten years of was nicknamed 'Mr, Babbage• aller Charlt!s Babbage - but just fer 
The Price Is Right? The one It's the Godfalfler al all game would be bllndlolded by means broadcast can be jo,ned by those Y9ur entertainment. here are same of those crazy answers: I I Knightmare was surely the onlywith the guy falling olr \he shows. the one that Just about of a big helmet, and directed who we.re unlucky enough \o mlss 

edge ol a chit, and the big spinny every generation can quote around by the other three who II the first time around. -Not including cutlery, name ~ type of lark.· programme on television that ~ould 
wheel with"U the numbers on It, ex1ensr1ely from - h's Catchphrase. stayed in the studio with Treguard, The dungeon was produced " Banana." legally show a child being killedand Plin,ko1 Whal do you mean. Running from 1984 to 2002, the lhe host. By means or problem through a huge~dto made 

"Name something a cal does:It's still on? And they're still using Dingbats-style quiz retied pretty sotvmg, strategy and Ve.I)' quick entirely of chromakey (blue by a giant scorpionI I 
"Goes to the toilet.· PUnko? Are you mad? Haven' t much completely on Its use of feet, the '!fungeoneer' would screenl materials. onto Which the 

things moved on a bit? computer graphics. giving away progress lhrougl) several levels various backgrounds and e/fects 
"Nam• something you might ia~e from a hotel as a-souvenir." We begln with tt,e hardware desks - the units C&M use are

In the case of The Price Is Right. insane amounts·of money, and a before escaping by mean$ of were superimposed via a man wilh 
"The li1111ps: used, and, as you can imagine, smaller lhan a shoebox, Fantess 

no, And same would argue that it's multitude of e~tra catchphrases the Caus.eway. a artdge rnade or a Commodore Amiga 2000 and a 
there's plenty of It. For starters, systems cut down the likelihood 

gone •~ much backwards. But provided ily host Roy Walker. And hexagons thal collapsed upon an graphics tablet, An artist called "Nam~ a non-llvlng obJecl with legst everything ls PC-based - no ol any noise Interrupting filming 
I hero areplenty of other shows 001 I'd take oul the bell and reveal all Incorrect move. The storyllnes and Oavld Rowe painted the rooms, "A plant· Macs hNe. Within lhe s1ud10, a - and before you ask, they don't 
there ttyln_g the flag for the new about the show ii It weren't for fuutes ohanged every series, but which were then ad)u.!led as and 

relatively permanent 'standing' need cooling because they don·t 
mi(lennlum - and same no the fad that no one will admit 10 they all came back to the same, when necessary by Robert Harris. 

set-up, are .several dual-core lnll!l use enough power, In non-standing
longer with us that were doing making 11. f can tell you, however. basic fdea - don't die. Who produced the 'll•l!' aspects 

Xeon machines with Malrox cards studios that need dismantling, 
11 way ahead ol their time. that crealDr Stephen Radosh Is ltlusfon runs (he Knightmare. such as things appearing on the 

lor handling the graphics Jsince tablet PCs are employed to maR~
Chromakey studios, CGI, artllfcial doing very well for hlmsetl and Is com website, the most wa(ls. You can see the process 

these cards are now moving Into selling up quicker. 
intelligence, contestants that the far too famous to be interviewed. So comprehensive guide to lh•show from beginning 10 end at 

'obsolete' territory. they're looking The software used (Roar
audience can't acumUy see...y!IS. let's look at something that e~ded land possi~ly any show) ever www.knlghtm.are.com 

to upgrade!. Higher-powered Graphlcsl Is proprielal)I and on the
things have come a long way sfnee up retying entirety on computers for made. Because-of lls repeats on There has been.some interest 

PCs are used lor recording hlgh ' top-secret' side, but that didn't 
Sale 01 The CenlUl)I, itssuccess,,,Knightmare. Challenge TV, lhe l~lihfut rottowTng in making the show again lrom an 

definltlon .shows. because lhe slop me asking the all-important 4l'sgel Into the time machine Surely the onty programme on 
pixel count ls much higher. Yes, questron: what can Chris Tarrant 

and zip ~ackinto what could be television that could legally show 
HOWWTBAM? could soon be on actually see?

classed as a golden age lor game a ~hild betn9 kilted by a giant 
your telly, HDCP notwithstanding. Hamish reveals all! ·on his 

sh°",s - the nineties. Several major scorpion, Knlghtmare got Itself 
These main c<1mputers are screen is the money tree. to

franchises were up and running. and Into a small amount of bother 
used to control the individual show which que,stion the 

people we_re starting to realise that with Mary Whilehou·se before she 
components ol the show, such contestant has reached. and

glamonius women and giant playing reallsed that it was class. 
as Ugh1lng. voting. the data that fnlormallon on how far lhey would 

cards/swimming pools/clocks just lhe idea was that teams or 
appears to the contestants and fall II they 901 the nexl one wrong.• r..u,rw,u,com,h.u thfs •s • d11ktop watlpap•r. 1nd you know you w,1111 toweren·1 necessary anymore. trs lour childrnn went mto a castle 
the host, score•tracking. and live Alter lilmlng of hundreds of shows 

good. but It's not right... lo defeat Lord Fear, some crazy .& Say whit you see/ A A KnfghttTYre mnr1tstiinr llght5 Ora 
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CBBC website. I had seen the entrants down to 36 teams.- thal 

shows a couple of times, but when was pretty cooll' 

I round out you could create your I asked what software and/or 

own Zooks I dived straight in. I materials you need to take part. As 
asked my dad if I could download Alastair is paying for this side of 

the Zook•Klt - which ,s free - and things. he got to give me the reply. 
started "zooking·. I was only JUSt "To lake part at home you will need 
nine al the time, but I 901 the hang a reasonable spec PC lwllh a 30 
of ii pretty quicKty. Then I applied graphics card! and. ofcourse. !he 
through the olf1cial BAMZOOKi Zook-Kil. which 1s- free. to download 
website for the chance of appear In from the BBC website, www.bbc. 

Sl!fles Ill. I got 1egelt)er with throe co.uk/cbbc/barnzookl/. Anyone 

ol my schoolmates. as you needed can gel involved - Joshuas younge.r 

to b_e a team 10 take par1. brother started making Zooks when 
·on the 8th ol June. Team he was si~. and Joshua was pretty 

Canary Woolf was ,nteNlewed by much a professional by the-age of 
1he BBC al our school as par1 of nine. The kh has broader appeal, 
a national lour. In order to select though, and I count mysel f as one 

conlt>stants for the third series -a number of 'big-kids' who linker 

10 be filmed later in the year. We wllh the kit." 
were really excited as it-seemed I've always been under the 
to go very welt. Tliey seemed Impression that people In the 
Impressed with the_ quality of our BAMZOOKi studio can't see 

Zooks and thought lhal Trancheley anything, but 1stand corrected. 
was the quickest Zook they had Joshua told me. "The studio is 
ever seen, On the evenlng ol the much bigger 1hao ii seems on 1V 
I5" we hear~ thal we got 1hrough • there is lhe big Zook table in lhe 

the preliminary rounds and we"d middle wnere most of the aclfon 
be on the next series. From 100 takes place and loads of cameras 

Does Anybody Remember... 
The Satellite Game? 
No, me neither, bUI ii was the first show lo use 'live· 30 graphlcal 
elfects and made by the people behind Knlghlmare. l'lm Child Is 
the CEO of Televirtual Medfalab, lhe Norwich•based company who 
began as Broadsword In 1986. 

"In 19'11 whilst searct,1ng for a system lo empower 30 monster$ 
Ylllh d1rec1 llve speech. I came across the Stmgraphics VAc1or 
(virtual aotorl system, Sim.graphics would only sell this to me for 
f<nightrnare If I agreed to be_ European dfslributor and sell ft to 
other producllQn companies11nd broadcasters. l llierefore founded 
Televfrtual as the veh1cle to do lhal Tetevlrtual then started 
de\/eloplng software to succeed VAclor. When Broadsword ceased 
production in 1995. Iswitched all activities into TelevirtuaL 

'"The Satel\lte Game Is really best forgotten, !ls only a mttestone 
because. It was the first ever featured use. on TV or real-lime 30 
;;oJtware running lli;e from a computer. We used an early version 
ofSupers,:ape, which we went on to use ln Cyberzone and finally 
Vfr1ually lrnposs1b(e, The cornputensed characters like. Ratz the 
Cat [a virtual prescent~r] for1he BBC wore.opera1ed with VActor 
software. A comb,naUon of both were Used for Salute Serg-e [BBCI. 
Both SimGrapnics and Supcrscape proved unsuitable-for TV 
production which led to the devel,Opment or In-house software by 
Tel.evirtual This ~ecame.the ~AP ~stem fn 2005, allhou_gh an early 
version was used by us to execute Karaoke Fishtank for Channel 4.• 
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.ol. Tl!• <•fling oftho BAMZOOKIstudio A Th• BAl.fl-OOKIstudio Is hug• 

IHMslS I08ds ofll/gf>.r.ch ,qulpm•nt 

.t. Joshua wit~ pn••nter J•k• Humphrlu 

Quiz Show 

I Want My Computer To Sound/ 
Look/Act Like A Game Show 
All I'll say is...www.celebrltyscn,ensavers.com. II you have a 
desperate need to create your own WWTBAM? desktop theme-, you 
can buy th• soundtrack CO. I know this, b.ecause Iown a co.PY. 

And if you really Wa~t to go all-out, try www.buners.com '(ii you 
don·t beU~ me, check). t lnlnk Maplin may sell similar equipment .. 

• 

or programme being the lu1ure ol intrigued by technology. ;incfthat. 
game shows - aller all, the u.se mixed up with run 11nd teamwork. 
o l such technology ts ·spreading. fs a recipe for success. The SBC 
Alastair was positive, ·~veryone has tried In lhe pa,! WIit\ FfghtBo~ 
•~ems to be trying out for another but I feh lhat It wasn't really 
series and I don't lhfnk that cutting l?dge enough, With so 
there Is any shortage of budding many new digital channels I lh[nk 
contes1anlsl You'd need to keep an il 1s only a matter of time before 
ey@ on lhe website If you want a the compellllon heals up:· 

I I Everyone thinks that we had to 
'act' as if the Zooks were there, 

but you really can see themI I 
chance lo take part. I woutd love ii Want 10 find oul more? Go to 

II there was an adull version - kihd Canary Woolf's wi,bsile al 
of a CGI Scrapheap Challenge. www.bamzookl.org.uk -Not only 
wher, learns would compete In a will you find the team zooks but 
given time 10 build their characters plenty more bestde Including 
or creatures to battle It out al the Oalek, R2-D2, Ferrari F1, AT-

end of the show. AT. and a T·Rexl There fs also a 
"Augmented Reality 1s the. next BAMZOOKI lorum where you can 

step and it looks really exciting, talk with other 'zooksters· and lake 

mixing CGI with the real world In par1 In the crhaUenges 10 !ind lhe 
real tlmel People are amazed and Ultimate Zook: 
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Its inevitable that you"d get It 

wrong rrom time to time. so all the 

working out Is done automatical ly 
via one of the computers and 

displayed on his monitor. 

'When a con1es1an1 has given 

llleir 'final answer'. there·s a 

subtle Indication of whethel' 

they're right or wrong - this Is 
kepi very small so that audience 

members can't see IL The host 

cannot see the correct answer 
before that point. 

-There are also ·explanations· 

- extra informallon and facts 

connected 10 lhe cormct answer, 
along with pronunciation help." II 
did comment that Anne Robinson 

could do Wlth 1h1s, bul Cat & 

Mouse don't do The Weakest Link.I 

Thafs the secrets of Ml\Uonaire 

revealed. but the company also deal 
w11h shows that require a large 

amount of audienO? par11clpation. 

In the case of Test The Nation, this 

can mean up to ten million peop~ 

uslng Independent web and mobile 
pl10Ae sen,tces to submit thefr 

resporises, Alt of the data have 

lo be appropriately aggregated 

and sent to the right places- and 

that's a big 10b. Thankfully, unlike 
M1ll1ona1re. Test The Nation has yet 

to break Into lhe 2S other countries 
10 which C&M provide support for 
Celador•s programme. 

II you want to check out Cal & 

Mouse's·olher projects. or you 
have-a sudden desire to hotd 

an event where TV graphks or 

audience voling on a mass scale is 
required. head on over 10 

www.calandmousr/tv. 

Bam-what? 
Things 1001<.a turn rorlhe weird 
when the BBC came up with 

AghtBox. a game show In which the 

audience couldn't see anything In 

lronl ol them. Although the parenl 

show didn't last very ~opg (Robot 

Wars being the 7n' thing at the 
tirnel. ll spawned a v<Jry popular 

clllldren's verslon callod BAMZOOKl. 

The cor,cepl behind both.shows 
1svery Robol Wars ,n ,ts premise, 

• Ono of0-avld Row•'s orfgfnal pl•as 
ofartwarlt forKnlgtttmar~ 

-C8D.IDOUSE -

• fhe c,., & House t.am ,re b1tilnd 
uver,I major jhows Including th.11 
horrlbl• one wh•re Anne Robfnsi,r, 

tolls you how thick you ara 

ready 
J;. This iJ Whit HIWon~1re wilt ,oon bJJ 

• It stJU goes. and usu no corrtpCJt•r• 
for any al th~ g·ames 

as teams develop creatures 10 

fight the Inventions of others. 

Howe_ver. In BAMZOOK1 there·s a 

twist - it's alt computer-generated. 

Although the banles are 'played 
our m lronl or a studio audience. 

what you see on your TV fsn'I what 

appears 1n real lifo 

Team Canary Wool/, from 

Norwlch, are one of lhe most 

successlul teams lo be on the 
show. Captain Joshua Kerridge 

and his_ father Alastair 1atk a lltlte 

about what partic1paUng is like. 
Joshua says, ·1came across 

th• BAMZOOK1 websiteby chance 
when I was IJlok1ng I hrough the 

• 

and fights. Ther_e_ are hundreds 
of blai;k and white discs on the 

ceiling and apparently this tells the 
computers where the cameras are 

pointing and where to 'pro1ecr the 

computer generated images. Apart 

from those, and a load of people 
on PCs. that's about ii, 

"Everyone thinks that we had 10 

'acf as i i the Zooks were 

Tt"am can,ry Woolf cel1bra11. lhtfr•utc~u 

there, but you really c.in see 
them. It's not like a hologram or 
anything, bu1 you can only see 

the Zooks ,n 20 as they are 
pro1ected from abo\lP. They look 

a ht1le weird being squashed I 
Ike lhatt• 

As they have expl!flenced the 

show first-hand, I wondered 

whether they could seo 1h15 kind 
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